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I burn for the Salem...Eugeue district, Ah Economical, Delightful light Place to Tradet;:;r.:;rX:
CD Mi Raciiith Uullea of Satem, who

it viniting ia csiist wuthera l"'ifor-n:m- , A
was guest of honor at luaeSeou,

reepntly, given y M si Loehne Bnwe MUSLIM WEuocisty at Beverly U.!'a boiel sear la A:ge
taJ auk aaIlea. M as Browne ws Mj UnUm'a

jTWBiste at Mount Verooa
Br OERTBTOE EOBISON WashingtBB, IX C, where the twe went

f
:F0R:to cthoul mm mater..

Mr Bva Olcoet is one of the
for the Devil Dog club's mili-

tary isH k giB frt tb
Ruse frartiral feeturea. The lall will be
in honor of returned OrecoB to froa
otenras eervire a&d will be gia at
the Multnomah hotel, Jane 12. The en 1 ID H
tire m2zamue'fker and loibby of the
hotel have bei reserved lor the
sioB. Other roniineat women who will

U -met as 1trinMMre are Mrs. (reOrga L.
Bake-r- , Mrs. itobwt Krohn, Mrs. M. E.
Mullen, Mra. Jamea H. Lynch,' Mr.
I'arl 1). koemiaker, Mr. Bruce W.
Soctt and Mrs. W. W. Banka.

Mr. ait4 Mrs. O. P. Huff were guests
ot honor at a eh arm i air dinner party

We particularly invite the women who like to have
plentiful assortments of Muslinwt.re from which to

choose. ;

Our present large stock shows a very desirable var-

iety of Muslins, Cambrics, Nainsooks and otl.'j
beautiful sheer white fabrics in an assortment of
models an dstyles at a broad range of popular prices.

GOWNS $1.10, $1.43, $1.69, $1.93, $2.25, $2.50, $2.73
and $2.98

CHEMISE 98c, $1.39, $1.50, $1.69, $1.93, $2.25, $2.30
and $2.73

given bv Mem JSannie E. Taylor of
iol East Truth etreet, I'ortland, last 35,
Saturdav. Tho dnte was the birtuday
annirerearr of Mr. lloff, state treasur

SKIRTS 98c, $1.25, $1.

$1.48, $1.69, $1.75, $1.9

$2.50 and $2.75

CORSET COVERS 25c,
29c, 35c, 50c,75e, 79c D8c

PRINCESS SLIPS S1.95,
$2.50,1190.

DRAWERS 48c, 69c, 79c,
and98q..

er, and also the anniversary of the
of Norway, of which coun

try Mr. Hoff m a native.

Mr, and Mrs. George E. Water of
.Sttlem were guests da Portland last
week, going down to attend the ilct

eoneert end staving over as the
guests of relatives.. w w

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris of Brooks Silk Underwear in Beautiful Designsentertained a efltene or lnenae at
dinner psirty Friday evening.

Covers were laid for Mrs. John Hockett
and daughter tMiss Mary of Seattle,
Hubert lliu'kitt Allen llackitt and Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Harris.MKS. CHARM-- H. CASTXER

Of Hood Eiver, president of Hie Btata redaatiou of Women 'i clubs, who is
urging club women to stand by th 3 revoustructlon program to bo toted
on at the June elections.

.
Mra. JJortha HoJierts presented a num

lier of her pupils in a piano recital Fri

The Newest Trimmings in

Laces and Embroidered
The new style gives great opportunity to decorative
and embellishing trimmings to set off the dainty
sirnnlirirv which is trip lepvnote of the npw summer

day evening May .Hl, at the Clear
bake church. The program wa an in-

teresting one and rendored in a way
which aptly portrayed the progreae i
the pupils and skill of the teacwr.

clubs, is making tour of the state,
fading the women in this work, at the

club women of the state ofTHB tare undertaken to tand
by the rocwiKtriiiMion program

Miss Athleno hel.'ey, the soprano
suloiwt of the evening, was encored by
an appreciative audience. The program

rwnwi oi nne rate reconstruction com
imiitlee, Mrs, Castner hut Bomo able
helpers. In Portland Mrs. George W.

IMcXIath is chairman and Mia, C. E.
Hunyon, vice chnirmnn. Mrs. Collins
Klkina hits taken the chairmanship for

jeentral (Irejon mid Mrs, John Hell for
itho Ruseburjf district and Mrs. Wash- -

n rrom bow until June 3, winch is
election day, the women will l busy
working for the measure that will
snake fnemlile much iu the way of "en-vin-

construction for this state. .
Charle H. tner, Mate president of
Jhe Oregon Federation of Women's

was. an follows:
Ouot, By the Woodland 8pring....Fiuk styles. Fabrics are Silk Crepe de Chine, Silk Jersey

and Wash Satin. Colors White and Flesh. NsMildred Beckner. IJirson
Aladdiu March l0rand

Wilma Garner CHEMISE $2.48, $3.75, $3.98, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.Faua--t March . - on
Alice Massey

15GREAT OLD REMEDY Dance of the Wood Spritoa-Jorm- an

Hobiue Call . Friedman
Mabel ClementFOR SKIN DISEASES

VESTS $1.98, $2.50, $2.75 CAMISOLES $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2. $2.25, $2.75, $2.98 GOWNS $6.50, $7.50, $8.00

$2.95 and $3.50 BLOOMERS $3.50, $4.50, $4.90 and $8.50

BLOOMERS COMBINATION $4.50, $4.95, $5.50,
$8.50 and $10.50

Danee of the Demons Hoist
Klsie Ber-kne-

blood and cause 1 most decided abate- -' Voi-al- , "fan't You Hear Me CulUn'

CarolineT' -
Miss Athlene Shelley

Brier (Rose .Waltz - Hamel
Edith Larson

March of the-- Maires Matthew
Swettheart Waltjs Holfe

Phone 877Joan Evans 416
State Street

Dream Song Foroman
Danco of tho Midget t'adman

IS. S. S. Clem Sim of Erop-lio-n

.Drive Pouoa From
tha System.

Get ft fixed in your mind that akin

ritj'tkni, Scrofula, Eczema, burning,

Etching skin, and alt tkia diseases are
!di:e entirely to Impure and infected

,14ood. II the trouble wit on the out-sid- e

at the kln, by simply washing
:smd keeping it clean you could obtain

, : relief not eren ointments, ktkns, and
; salves would be necessary. Agree with
ns in this belie', and your trouble can

'be relieved jkiu can be entirely re-

stored to health. S. S. S. Is a purely
t vegetable, treatment that you can se-

lf tire from your own druggist it it
(a Ljood tuuic Jlat will purify yam

Ikdcn tiamard

ment of your trouble, and finally make
you entirely well. Fifty years ago

5. S. S. was discovered and given
to suffering mankind. During this;
period it has proven its remarkable
curative properties as a blood purifier
and tonic, and has relieved thousands
of cases of disease caused by poor
or impure blood, and chronic or in-

herited blood diseases. You can be
relieved, but you must take S. S. S.'

Take it it only pimples appear, for
they denote bad blood, and may be
followed by the sufferings from tortur-
ing skin eruptions. Therefore be sure.
Don't take chances, don't use lotiont
If yours is a special case, write for
expert medical advice. Addresa Med-

ical Director, 258 Swift laboratory,
AUiWta, Ga,

Flying Dove Galop . Heins
Maibel Clement, Leola Cleaieut .

Jollv Blackwniths ' Harris
Joll yDarkiies -- .. Beteher

Oregon Federation of Women' chrb the plans of former Secretary of the
Mildrod wcaner

Molody of Love Engelman
Quod Night Mevin at the 26th anniversary of Whitman Treasury McAdoo, Governor Cox, Ohio, For Skin Torturescollege at Walla Walla June 7 to 10,

when tho jubilee for returned Boldiers
and sailors will be held. Mrs. Wado'e

Venotian Love Hong Nevin
Vivian Etter

Vocal, Rose at Twilight ..........
Joan Evani

Miss Mildred Harding haa returned
from a trip to Portland.

Mrs. J. G. Hooker of I'ortland is
visiting friend in cialcm. Mr. Hooker
is a well known former resident of the
capital city.

Miss Alta Jones tas returned from
a visit in Portland.

and others, they ay, are absolutely pre-

dicated on President Wilson's refusal
to try for the third term hence he will
be asked to speak plainly.

While Cummings and his aides will
devote themselves primarily to onrsu-izatio- n

work in their forthcoming cam

Star of tho Boa Kenedy
Leola ClementmmvmTTnHTTTTTTTTtV 1

Fifth Nocturne Lcybach
paign, it is certain that state commitElrne Beekner

home is in Pendleton. She was appoint-
ed by the state president at the re-

quest of the college.
.

Friend of Mr. and Mr L, M,
Haines will be grieved to hear that
they will move to Portland some time
next week to take .up their residence
there. Mr. ad Mrs. Haine are well
known ISalem folk aud number some

Vocal, fJomowhere a Voice is Call

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by nsing Zemo, obtained
at any dru? store for 35c, or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., a

Tatenig WILSON TO FACE
( Continued from pago one)

Sholler
Luataplel Overturo Kcla bela

teemen everywhere will keep on their
canvasses of the presidential situation
so that Cummings, if called upon it
advice, will bo.ableto submit it. He
feels, however, that his duty is soVeiy
organization and the function of select-in-

a nominee lies primarily in the
convention itself.

Mm Jtoberts, Mr, hvana
After tho re'ital an cn.ioyaible time of the eity'g most promlinent citizens

was enent at the school house where
basket wore auctioned and ice eream
ahi served. The proceed amounted to1 iicfwinc Qillra nf

among their friends.

"Broadview," the lovely country
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy,
wa the scene of a pretty birthday par-
ty on Monday afternoon given in hon

over fiO, and will be used in improving
the elturrh.p R.lil III Hal kfiihiri tflM IOTHERSMA

term" and "dreaded'even contempla-
tion of the possibility of it."

Within the last two month he has
flatly said to friends that tho democra-
tic party "must find a new leader."

Hence, it would appear that when the
president speaks out it will be to an-

nounce his determiui.tion not to run
unless within the next few months a
strong demand for him arises.

Prospects Bob Up.
Po far a democratic leader are con

Th vouniieat Divnils uuiul in th re
Dull, lifelas eyes, colorless tips,

sullow, yellow cheeks, give a girl lit-

tle chance for a "man" these days.
Don't loso heart, just take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea helps to make

cital wa little Joan Evans, gramt- -
or of the tenth ibirthday of their lit V I Reduce your doc tor'sn bills by keepingdauhgter of Mr. and Mrs. C. w, ingti; tle daughter Anna Marie. The guests
were entertained with games ana musloan is en v an rear of age ana na

H you attractive and fair. Don't dcley,just practice on the piano the
1 lafl"! ic, i'mk and white was the color mo-

tif used in the living and diningpast win tor. Whe shows unusual musical
ability for so young a child.

fw w w JS SB wi W9 Wn f HI 1,1 "JaUitiiauim
Degin today, u. J. fry.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
cerned, they have abandoned all thoughtroom effectively carried out with loveJm J.W that the president will run again. But

Mm. Wlee H. Fi slier ha son to YOUR BODYGUARD"-3- 0. 60. tV- -ly pink and whit rose. A large birth-
day eake decorated with pink roaobud

wn iJhe .table centerpiece.
Late in the afternoon (Minions re

Koswlim-- g for a winds' visit with her
BHrtbor, Mra.N. L.wcns. ,

freshment were served.i
Mr. and Mrs. Erucat Bowen enter Those present were the Misses

Blanche Van-Sin; Mavibollei Murdiek,tained with a delightful party and so-

cial ewning, Haturday at their home meAltha Smeade, Ethel . Apinwall, Ma-bl-

Maev, Nina Murdiek, Marjorie
Macy, Ellen Haekil, Anna Marie twOoiiPiriQewes

Excellent qualities at greatly reduced prices and right

ca the verge of the greatest Silk Season

ever anticipated.

In the first lot we have wonderful novelties in hand-
some plaids and stripes, :)6 inches wide, splen-

did qualities. Also Satin Linings in plain
shades, good serviceable materials at

the small price of, yard,

A most enioyaible day was that of
the 78th birthday anniversary of Mra
r.rrie I., t runk at her home near Tur
ner, Sunday, May 5th. Her children
and grandchildren, alt Ot whom were
prosent with the exception of one
danghtw, Mrs. Jame Kelly and faia
ily, enjoyed a sumptuous repast with
her. The gueet lint included .1 miles D.
.V ayes, Mr. uj Mia Jame M. Iiced

on University street. A lovely deco-

rative wheme of pink and white roses
was earrieil out, prettily oiffoet with
graceful sword fern. Peltctous refresh-
ments were crvrd and the remainder
of the evening iileasantly passed with
music and eonversntioa. Thowe present
were. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Delano, Mr.

and Mra. Tom Oalulway. Mr. and Mr.
lwi Miohler, Mr, and Mra. E. A.
MeEWain. Mr, and Mr. Ralph Pcharf,
Mr. and Mr. M. J. Krueta and Wire

daughtera, Mrs. Burton A. Myes, Mr.
nnd .Mr. 1 Wart, Mr. and
Mr. Al TsoWr, Lewis and Lorn Tool-e- r

and Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Bowen.

Mr. William 0. Prank ha returned
frflai a month' visit at Newport beech
where she wa the gueet of her Uug-tr- ,

Mr H. II. Hantaa aud family.

The member of the united war ansil
iarie ar urging th publle to stand by
the lull for the educational financial
aid of soldiers, saikiT ami marine.
This bill provide that honorably di
charged men receive assistance If they
deire te continue their education and

$1.35 and family, Mr. aad Mrs. Kcrt Hen-
derson and family. William Koed, Mr.
and Mr. Pinkney", C Fullerton, Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Prank, Mr. and
Mrs. WilKam . Prunk, Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Prunk, and Mr. Rachel K. JBied- -

er, Mr. and Mr. Robert fphon, Alex

ORDER

YOUR

SUIT

FOE

HIE

FOURTH

The new high-grad-e Wool Suitings recently received
are of a quality superior to anything we were able to se-

cure during the war.

There are hundreds cf patterns of various weights,

shades, and weaves from among which you will he sure
to find something that will exactly suit your fancy.

Come in and look them over. Make your selection

and we will guarantee fit, finish and style in the com-

pleted suit, and at a price that will agreeably surprise
you. .

Suits ordered now can be delivered in plenty of time

for "The Fourth."

Keid aid Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bower
and family.

"Grandma." as tie i (familiarly

Plain Taffetas in many shades, including black and
midnight blue, and with them go some of our

best Fancies in Stripes, Plaids and Prints
all 36 inches wide. Also a line of 40
inch Crepes de Chine in good range

' of colors all at the reduced
price of

know, bore th distinction of having
three gtandson in the service Bobert
Sjihoon, Co. C SOSth infantry, of the
famous 7th (Nrw York' Own) divis-
ion; i'lvde C. Kellv. t'o. 1, Fort McAr
thur, California. nd William Mi Kin

$1.65
I
I

that thi tie given in the sum of 9'i5
per month up to litM) for th yer, th
money to be gisn to the head of th
eollc or school selected. A small tax
' demred to cover thi appropriation.
The war mother are working hard for
th ueeM of the till. The eomimtte
ha arrasired r peker to addre
the lcadinjr elabs in favor of the meas-
ure.

Mrs. L. I Tlw and little daugh-
ter Iuiees of NUtslifielil ar gu
at the hom of Mr. and Mr. W. E,
Thomas. Mra, Thomas ha gone to Se-

attle for a week' viit bat Mm Lou-
ise Is veoisining in mlem.

Mra E. T. Ws,le will rqrccat th

ley Keeii, Co. 9 4th V. 8. engineers,
who wa probably the first Marion
county iy to give h life for his
country during th recent war, having
died at Vancouver on July S, 1U17.

from complication following as at-t-

k of meeslcj.
Mr. and Mr Ppfcooa t Icsvinf

Tuesday for fowler, Colorado, Mrs.
S hoon i s, Kran,ldsughtrr of Mrs.
Effie Prank. ;

Mr. Flail Aufrane left SiturUy
for Idaho wheve h will it her!
fatber, J. W , menu, whom he ha not

vi fur tw on yen. The trip'
wj!1 probaWy cver a perittd at th.rty
dav.

A large scccsdatisa of silk remnants to clean cj at SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE
! HALF PRICE V, i : 18'426 Stat e Street

-- -

"f


